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UAHS Announcements - Mar 21, 2019

Announcements

Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center Celebrates National Poison Prevention Week

College of Medicine - Phoenix Announcements

Neurology Grand Rounds - Phoenix
Friday, March 22, 2019

Neurosurgery Grand Rounds - Phoenix
Friday, March 22, 2019

Students Present Medical Research at Scholarly Project Symposium

Peter Fine, Banner Health President and CEO, Keynote Speaker for UA Phoenix Medical School Commencement

College of Medicine - Tucson Announcements

Monday, March 25 | Cindy Wool Memorial Seminar, Danielle Ofri, MD, PhD
Distinguished Speaker, Cindy Wool Memorial Seminar
Conferences/Symposiums

HPB Conference - Friday, March 22, 2019

Events

TODAY: Jocelyn Nelms, MS, NEd, RN - National Women’s History Month Speaker Series
Thursday, March 21, 2019

Founder of Immigration Advocacy Group ‘Border Angels’ to Visit UA
Friday, April 5 from 8 am - 2 pm

UA4FOOD Drive - Now through April 2
COM - Tucson Food Drive to support UA4FOOD (Community Food Bank of Southern AZ and UA Campus Pantry) - please see the announcement for needed items and COM - Tucson drop off locations.

TODAY! The Weekly REDZone - Zoom Sessions Every Thursday

Free Buprenorphine Training, Banner - UMC South, May 4

Seminars/Lectures

IMB Research Seminar - Mary O'Riordan, PhD - March 22, 2019
“Cells on Fire: How cellular stress pathways shape innate immunity”

‘Escape from Inflammation Nation: Conquering the Inflammation Epidemic on the Path to Health and Resilience,’ UA Arthritis Center Lecture, April 3
UAHS Library EndNote Workshops: March 2019
March 28, 10 a.m.-noon

CEP Department Presents - Environmental and Occupational Health Seminar
“Agriculture, climate, and public health: An Introduction to USDA and the Climate Hubs program”

Wednesday, March 27, Noon - 12:50 p.m., Drachman, Room A-118

Tomorrow: Problems in Complex Disease Biology - Friday, March 22, 2019